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this "season and al- -'I giate debates
.crease of r. u. per cent over Jan-- 1 attain the sue-- jthoujeh it did notnm nn WILLAMETTE LOSESWRITESS uary, ls20, while the operating
expenses were $442.4?4.uui,. an rfluLuj
Increase ot 3-- per tent over,

cess hoprf-- d for. lixal entnu-ui- n,

are well satisfied with the work
done last night and all predict aj
since ful seaiMHi. .UoriiiKel j

formidable n-i-x,
: an eiwlally

m nt. The three man team

tandin that when he should re-ni(t- -r

lite health thf wvld
married. The complaint furthei
Mates that the house was pur-
chased from Homer tIoult and
that the papers fraudulently
made out in the nam of Kstelta
itrown in place of his nsiue. It
asks that lh court declare the

last January. The net operat PHE ARTICLEing Income represented a decrease j

of 120. per cent, a-- ! compared ;Hi y TO IfPE

Local Team Surpasses In

which thev are sending on a four-- )

weeks tour of the Pacific Toast
is bucked by an enviable r j.nia- - j

tiou and to capture one vote f roiu I

r.JDeficit of $1,167,800 For 0i;"aniation: Opponent
Is F'oimidable

with January. 1!20. it was said, j

Freight revenues were J32Ut-- s ".

SS( 6.000. an increase of 4 .", per p. .

allZCd Market Attrii)-- fcent, and passenger revenues were J UCmOi
103.2 4.7.mhi, nn increase of j . . J WriWper cent, lst August, it j UlUl U "'J11111

was explained, freight rates w?re pendents' Methods
increased 33 1-- 3 per cent and
passenger fare? 20 per cent. The;
carrirs. however, showed a de-- !
crease in the bulk of freight car--! How prunes of t'ue non-organ-ri- ed

of 14.7 per cent on the net . ied grower have b"en used the

defendant holds the property for
the-- ptaintifl in the sum of iltjoti
which amount he asks to recover.

The cas? which Is now Itfim;
tried in the circuit court befor.
Judge tJ. i. Bingham, will prob-il.i-v

be finished today.
Kstella Hrown and C T. Tome-ro- v

were married on January 17.
121.

Month of January Re-

ported to Commission

48 IN WESTERN STATES past season to hantmer down theton miles and & per cent on

tliein Is worthy of praise. luring
It recent tour It has met the
Cniverslty of Arizona. Itedlmid
university. College, and
the University of southern Cali-

fornia. On April 4 they are ache-iile- d

to meet the trio of the
trio of the .Montana Veleyan.
All three of the debator have had
three years of varsity experience
and their winning caes have won
recognition in Kglert Kay Nichul's
"Intercollegiate Iiebate lirlefs."

Preceding the debate Kvelyn
DeIong played an organ prelude.
"Hacarolle" by Offenbach. and
Iorlie lllatchford and Marguerite
Cook saug the duet. "KlngfUher
lilue," by Finuin.

the passenger miles, as compared
with January. 120.

The roads failed by GS,42.-SO- O.

the announcement said, to

Willamotte orators lot by a Z

to 1 decision their debate with
Morningslde College of Sbmx
rltv Iowa held in Waller flail of
the university last night. lcal
orators accredited themselves well
and held the sympathy of their
audience from the first. The iiies-tioi-i

the negative of which the
cardinal and gold defenders were
upholding, was: "Kesolved. that
immigration Into the United
States should be further

by additional literacy tests."

earn the amount "stimatea under

Cleanup Campaign, is
Inaugurated by Mayor

As the f:rst steps in the Inacu-ratio- n

of a city cleanup campaign
Mayor tieorge K. Halvorsen made
a tour of inspection of the busi-ntp- s

district of the city yesterday
afternoon, and as a result declared

202 Fail to Make Expenses
As Compared With 88

In December
the increased rates fixed by the
interstate commerce commission. )

market is told by It. C. raulus in
the April number of The Oregon
(Irower. to be issued this week.
. Stating that the Oregon Crow-er- s

Co-oprat- association had
endeavored since its opening price
last fall to stabilize the market.
Mr. Paulus writes:

"Certain independent packers
announced to the trade previous
to the association's naming ot
opening prices, that they would
follow a cut-thro- at policy, and

c- i failed by 100 per cent to earn the
amount estimated. Their opera

March 30. A ling revenues were 177,4 33,000,
-- rii. . T.n..or f tins? SOO an increase of 7.9 per cent, cora--

KImo S. White acted as cnalr- -. 1 1 C , T. . Tj w n . llnnnolt I

i o...t. WWM mm and Xh4 contest was Judged
U nil ' - - a1920. whilepared witnwas shown for 202 railroads In rfttIn DronaJ the Willamette trio, while Leon

that he found conditions to lie
snch as to be a "shame and dis-
grace" to the city. Accordingly
City Sanitary Officer Skaife re-
ceived instructions to demand fire
menaces and dirty districts cleaned
i'p a l once.

were $164.- -
bv James II Gllltert. University
of Oregon; l G. Ooubach. O.A.C..
and A- - Ai. Know Hon. Reed Col-

lege. -

Hickman. Ralph Long, and S.
Andrew Stoiiffer upheld the hon$53,000, an increase of 4 per

they have continued during the
season to break down the mar-
ket rather than to strengthen it.

"The result has been that at
corresponding ors for the visitors. Kach speakcent over the

month a year ago. er was allowed 12 minutes for
constructive argument and 5 min

A general cleanup campaign
was heartily endorsed at the last
meeting ot the city council and
will be conducted much alons the
lines of last year. In the mean-
time the down town districts wHl
be forced to clean up their premi-
ses or action will he taken against
them.

reports submitted to the inter-
state commerce commission, the
association of railway executives
announced tonight. Tabulation
of thereports fiirnlshed them, the
association added, showed that
109 of the railroads failed to earn
expenses and taxes. Of these 4 5

were in the eastern. 1C in the
southern and 48 In the western
districts. This compares, it was
added, with Sft who failed to earn
expanses and taxes in December.
' Operating revenues for Janu-

ary according to. the announce-
ment, were $408,834,000. .an in- -

utes for rebuttal. The plan of
having a three man team is new
to Wlllameite this year, but Is
used extensively thrcughout the
east.

Frank Rennet and Leon Hick-
man run a close race for honors
for the evenine Ileiineit's fiery

A New York .'university has
opened a school for the instruct-
ion, of retailers. That is our
idea of carrying coals to New-
castle, lint do they need - it?
Exchange.

the time of writing this article.
March 22. that the New York
market on prunes baa been ham-
mered down on Oregon prunes to
the following:

40-r.- 0s 10 cents
",0-f.- .... 64 to 7 cents

0-- 7 0s cents
70-S- 7, cents
K0-9- 0s 35. cents
XO-lO- 5 cents
"Ieductlng 2 cents a pound for

these prices for freight, 1 4 cents

r 4

5

GILE MERC CO.
Distributors

Many (Irocors san say "We have coffee vacouia
cu'kctl. Just as good as depentlaUe brand." Yet

not one will look you in the eye and say we have
one tx--t tor.

Roasted anil Jacked fcy -

DWIGHT EDWARDS CO.
rOUTLuVND, OREGON

Your Crocer Can Supply You

tiVn.niatiini anil .forceful delivfl

TODAY v
for packing, and about 6 per cent
to cover brokerage discount. In

cry won prominence for him.
while the slow, delilierate style
and quality of v,ice of the visit-
ing leader made his work stand
out among the rest. Sheldon
Sacked of the negative, excelled
in organization df material, a
quattty in which the locals far
surpassed the visiting tca.ni.

The clash last night was the
first of Willamette's Inter-coll- e-

surance, would leave approxi-
mately the following prices to the

Broccoli Acreage Near
Roseburg is Increased

Broccoli growers near Roseburg
have found this Industry such a
profitable one that 100 or more
additional acres will be planted
this spring, according to the
News Review ot that city.

At Riddle there is also an In-

tel est in broccoli 'and at a re-

cent meeting of farmers, F. II.
(Juihrie. field manager of the
Oregon Growers' as-
sociation, advised them in regard
to soil selection and other mat-
ters of interest in the successful

grower:
'

40-r.- 0s S'i' cents
.0-0- s 24 cents

. f0-7- 0s 1 T cents

She'll lie Here Sunday
at the

LIBERTY

FRI.-S- AT.

70-S- 0 1 cents
80-9- 0 1 cents
90-- 1 00s 14 cents
As a result of conditions that

have existed the past fall and
winter In the prune market, Mr.
Paulus writes:

"As long as growers can be
played against each other, and

V r ' '

i 7 growing of broccoli.NOTICE - Summerjas long a the fruit of the non

Of!Tv T
organized grower can be used to
hammer down the price of both
the organized and non-organiz- ed

growers, there is no hone for an
improvement ot the situation."

s&- - - !

With the exception ot one
grower, the entire crop of broc-
coli grown In the Roseburg dis-
trict was handled by the Oregon
Growers association,
a total of 45 cars.

As broccoli comes on the mar-
ket just at the time of year when
there is a demand for a vege-
table; and before any fresh vege-
tables are on the market, there

V01fi a n-- ri t
S3 From the: ficwrorictloo Sisters

' Coughs and colds are Infections,
and prompt measures should be
taken to atop the coughing and L" y- - assurance oi a steady ae--

manu from the east.

Havino; sold my4""

Market to Shrbde
who willj.

conduct same in con-

nection' with their J",

New. Yew Park San--
itary Grocery-Mar-i-ke- t,

we ' wish to
thank our many'
friends for their,
liberal . patronage
and bespeak for the
new firm the con-- 71

tinuance of the pat-
ronage you have
given us for we be-
lieve you will receive
from them as cour-
teous treatment as
we have always en-

deavored, to give.; I

spreading of germs. The follow-
ing letter from the Benedictine
Sisters Holy Name Convent, San
Antonio, Fla., Is of value to every
mother: "We have just received
shipment of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It is a household remedy. W
have used It since we knew of It
tor our children especially, and al-
ways found it beneficial." Sold
everywhere, (adv.)

Our showing of Figured Voiles is
complete. Patterns come in neat,
light and dark backgrounds.
Voiles has come to the fore as a
smart fabric becoming and girlish
and 13 holding its own among sheer
fabrics for afternoon frocks. Here
are values that we term exception-
al, 3G and 40 inches wide.

49c, 69c and
A Harem-Scare- m Picture!
Gales of giggles typhoons of

FR. SAT.

TOM MOORE
! In

OFFICER

titttrs, hurricanes of hilarity
and then some! The fun

niest fastest farce Mabel Nor- - 75c Yard

Salon is Seized by
H - Epidemic of Measles

An epidemic ot measles has
struck Salem; and approximately
130 cases of the disease 'have so
far, been officially reported to Dr.
Ray E. Pomeroy. city health of-
ficer.
"Though the greater number of

cases are among school children
it is not thought necessary to
close the schools. Dr. Pomeroy
announced Tuesday that he would
take the matter up with the
school authorities, however, with
a view to taking active measures
to arrest the spread of tire dis-
ease.

One of the first symptoms of
measles is a cold and care should
be taken should one bo so afflict-
ed. In forewarning parents. Dr.
Pomeroy cautioned them to keep
their children at home for at
least five days, should they de-
velop a cold during the epidemic,
and If children are found cough-
ing In school, he said, their teach-
ers should send them home at
once.

Oar Prices Always the Lowest

Enes Seeks to Recover
From Pomreoy Couple

Elmer Enes has brought suit In
the circuit court against C. T.
Pomeroy and Estella Pomeroy for
the recovery of 11600, ot which
$1500 was the amount alleged
paid by Mr. Enes to Estella Pome-
roy, nee Brown, on a home which
was to become a Joint property
when their intimate friendship cul-
minated in marriage. ,

In the complaint Mr. Enes de-
clares he came to the assistance
of Estella Pomeroy when it be-
came necessary for her to vacate
the house in which she was living,
by agreeing to let her select a
house for which he would pay the
first payment with the under- -

PERRY'S '

MARKET 1

V. G. PERRY -

mand ever played in. See

"The Slim Princess"

four Acts
HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE

BLIGH THEATRE

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

You'll Enjoy This .

LIBERTY
Where The Public Knows It Sees

Good Shows

Hartwig and Flynn Put
Woodward Back on Boardpriirig; 1 q uaids

T - r r

t 4-

Otto R. Hartwig. representing
labor on the state board of con-
ciliation, and J. K. Flynn. repre-
senting the employers, have again
chosen W. P. Woodward of Port-
land to represent the state at
large on the board. Mr. Hartwig
has so apprised Governor Olcott
ly letter.

"We do thl for the reason."
writes Mr. Hartwig. "that his
services on this board have been
so valuable as a result of his
keen Insight and his svniDathetic

Mer H

It is time to supply your wants (or your Summer needs

THURSDAY and FRIDAY this store has a few surprises for you by way

of exceptional values in the very needed and most seasonable articles oi
daily demand.

human interest in Industrial af-
fairs and his willingness to help
wherever help is necessary. We
cannot think of anyone who
would be better fitted as a mem-
ber and chairman of the state
board of conciliation than Mr.
Woodward.". L .

We are showing this week a large selection

of Men's Summer Unions of our well known

"Cooper's Brand" for both slim and stouts. We

make a specialty of stouts and can fit you in any C

Regular $1.50 large size clothes baskets, of good
substantial make at - 59c

Regular 15c Market Baskets just for these two days
at 9c

Regular C5c Dark Oil Cloth, per yard 29c
Standard Apron Ginghams, per yard........ 12c
Only in our Economy Basement Store.

Bulk Specials in Groceries

fi pounds net Pure Lard in bulk
8 pounds Ture Shortening
G pounds Strained Honey
1 gallon Good Cooking Oil

.51.00

.11.00

.$1.00

$1.23
style.

Fred G. Buchtel Leaves
For Washington, D.C.

Fretf GLnuchtel Df the public
fervlceom mission left last night
for Washington, D. C. to confer
with John E. Denton, solicit"
for the National Association of
Railroad and I'tllity Commission-
ers relative to intrastate railroadfreight rates in the western states.
Mr. Buchtel will be gone about
10 days.

Cotton Batting, 72x90
well stitched and
weighs 3 pounds and
of fine quality cotton
at only. 98c

Lady Sealpax Summer Union Suits, in pink and
white -- - $1.39

Ladies Knit Union Suits, special at each... 49c

Ladies Summer Vests, extra quality at each.... -- 19c

Men's Athletic and Bal-brlgg- an

Summer Union

Suits of Standard make

and of exceptional good

quality at S3c

i

The prices range . .. .$1, $l!50, $2 and $2.50

Men's Summer weight Pajamas in white, colors,

and stripes, reasonably priced at $1.95 and

$2.45

B. V. D. Shirts or Drawers . 95c each

1

Insane Prisoner Sent
To State Hospital Ward

Nicholas Fontana, inmate, of thestate penitentiary who tried to
kill himself by slashing his. throat
with a piece of safety razor blade

These are especially priced for Thursday and Friday and oflimited quan-
tities. We reserve the right to limit p urchases. i

a few days ago. was v

committed to the state hospital
for the insane. Fontana,' was sen-
tenced to the state pnitentiarv
for life In 1916 on a.' charge ofmanslaughter committed in Mult-
nomah county. J

,f,re8ldent r Lai Afternoon
Whist Club It bAs been movedand seconded thit we shall not
talk during th game. What
shall we do witf, the motion?

Voice from (able A I suggest
that we discuRfe it while we play.

Cartoons M agaxlne.

There is a
Reason for
the Crowds

Here.

It Pays to
ShopVVhere
the Crowds

Shop.
bMTDffifflffliiaai

"MEN'S WEAR STORE"


